
WELCOME BACK HORIZON FAMILIES!
We are so excited for this new school year and eager to bring back the
events our students love!  Follow our Facebook page Horizon SCO to stay
up to date on all the events at our busy school.

Our first SCO Meeting will be on Tuesday, September 14th at 6pm in the
LGI.   All parents/guardians are welcome and encouraged to attend the
meetings, where you can ask questions, voice concerns and learn more
about operations and staff at Horizon. Free babysitting with pizza and
bottled water will be provided in the Horizon gym during the meeting.  We
will also have free pizza and bottled water available for adults in the LGI. If
you prefer to join us via Zoom, just use this link SCO Zoom Meeting
The agenda and previous minutes will be posted on the Horizon SCO
website here

We kicked off the Hootie Hustle! Everyone should be
receiving an informational packet from your student in
the coming weeks. You can use the paper pledge form
attached to your child’s packet to collect pledges, or
you can go online and enter your child’s name to
make donations even easier.

The Hootie Hustle is a fun event for families and we
encourage family members to come to the school
parking lot to cheer on their students. We also need
help marking laps for our runners, distributing t-shirts

and snacks and setting up the event. Parents can sign up to volunteer for
the Hootie Hustle here: Hootie Hustle sign up genius

The Horizon SCO is raising money through Scrip! Scrip is an online
fundraising program that allows you to purchase gift cards on
ShopWithScrip.com at face value, and Horizon earns an instant
rebate. Reach out to Keri Jo at fundraiser@horizonsco.org with questions.

Box Tops for Education is now digital! We’re not clipping the box tops anymore but you
can still help raise money for activities at Horizon by visiting boxtops4education.com and
downloading the Box Tops app on your smartphone to scan your receipts and get Box
Tops credits for Horizon.

https://us06web.zoom.us/s/84890682750#success
https://www.sunprairieschools.org/horizon/horizon-about/sco-parent-groups
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0948a8ad2da31-hootie5
mailto:fundraiser@horizonsco.org
https://www.boxtops4education.com/


The Fall Festival is coming up on October 29th from 5:30 - 7:30 pm in the Horizon cafeteria
and gym.  This free event is open to all Horizon students and their families and is a great
way to celebrate fall, show off an awesome Halloween costume or just have some fun with
your friends! Watch Peachjar and your child’s backpack for more information in the coming
weeks. If you are interested in volunteering for this fun event, contact anyone on the SCO.

Do you shop on Amazon? Did you know you can support Horizon while shopping on
Amazon? It’s easy! Log into your current Amazon.com
account through smile.amazon.com and select Horizon
School Community Organization as your charity. Every time you purchase
items through smile.amazon.com, Amazon will donate a portion of your
purchase to Horizon SCO while you continue to enjoy the great prices and
service you already receive from Amazon.

The Horizon SCO offers many different types of fundraisers
throughout the year, including the Hootie Hustle fun run; Shares
Nights at Burrachos, Jersey Mike’s, Mooyah, and Culver’s; a
product sale in the spring; Box Tops for Education; Amazon
Smile; and Scrip gift cards.  We never expect families to
participate in all the fundraisers that are offered; but we hope
that by offering such a variety, each family is able to find
something that they are interested in being a part of.  This
graph illustrates how our funds were raised during the
2018-2019 school year.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FAmazon.com%2F&h=AT38nJMIFFKgQVQj9h5OjBC6SXccG2ZXlE4NVXKqz7y-fybJoA_A6YCK45wFao1fhLzaDGSX0H1b25OxA6wsMeS3Vp_4FlDn7YIqUkCugxnUF0FNX75uETIxFPMOKIeTNpeai4VUTG8eu5aozwuJyvqlIyDcxnfCL0b5qPJlkGAB6xAUKU85Ilp3utX7AeLLnSaQb5LXlrm_tfiqhBUlmdo5_OCZeuqbhV1KH_jt5AYVyZe0km2Q57n9a9351k06u3QMxy13d2FPVbs-XyLUSdME2P9f9GjQB-O6cii0nhjLkDF_AGDPSQq9To44Ru0YuXtPWlbVAGdqLRdP_70O9zIJIRyDo5o
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2F&h=AT3_tC9XXAhnr9GK-qGRypPQatFJyHf9-em77r-teMO41ZJF_fdmdbCYPcQAkL9Sh97C_ThjQCWZjp8-XGF4dtQmxG8gF6rsgwIeTHcfjhRgT8Ny5B-3el0ffKrrS3h8jua_8GjQzEVbRKyV8UaJXgXtAIUC6egcIcpH1Plyllyc6fNno34cg4yUiIzHmgRroY3K0gnxfVpeGM5FuU_C4mn6_8L85_x0nE3MPIE7o7xy7gIO5wFrzhG08XX_75o0U1zsPZ3QXliub5Tsltn-jvjyHu9fKC2RksuOyu_wcJBCJYE2BDlltTsmMdwFWPIVMr7iAfO2Hm9V1P4i4My98O1BUtSjsfw
http://smile.amazon.com/

